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NEWS PH ONE Editor•in·Cbief, Park 47J6·W Businea.s Muacer, Puk 1050 -NEWS PHONE 
VOL 6 WORCEST ER, 1\\ASS., NOVEli\BER 2~. 1914 NO. II 
FOOTBALL REVIEW. 1912 Man Sends Inter- SUNDAY AFTER - Alumni Again S!how · 
Football I!! gone but far from forgottoo. esting Letter. NOON INFORMALS. Their Loyalty. 
The sea,qnn of 1914 will long oo remem· 
benld 88 the beginning of Tech'il ye.'U't< of States Tech Offidolly Rccor;niud b) Pres. nnd 11\r$. Honls "AI Home" from 
nU11eti¢ t!UilOOiJS. Heretofore W. P . L AI'Jentine Republic Four to Si~ 
has brul little to oo proud of in footb:Lll 
except. the grim detenninalion witJt whinb 
.me pers:i>!ted in maintnininl!; a terun. 
But this year--'·Ob, !mill Oott, ho,.. •he 
h&l cliunged." 
ln September pro..-pec18 looked blallk 
wlten none bu~ raw recruits answered 
Concll JonCI!' eall for candjdates. For 
two weelo! t ht'TC was no ch:wge for the 
better. Then C. A. Stone ' 16, WM ek:ded 
CllpUlin and one by one the vete!'flJll! begun 
to mum. 
ln the firi<t gam(:, however, outweighed 
tiftecu po10ui• to 11 nuUl, u.nd in horrible 
need of Jlrnetise, Te<"h will! lln easy victim 
for the Springfield Y. M C. A. College. 
The opponents piled up 39 point>; w>d heJd 
W. p. 1. I!COrel-. The sturdy resistan~-e 
to overwhelmint; odt!JI neverthelc><s fore-
told a better fulure. 
Trinity, a yeM ago, defentro Tech •18-0 
but this time had cmly the lj)i~Met<t 
:odvomtS~~e. AfiAlr :t hiU'd str\lggle "he 
mllllllged lO MOre one touehdowu tmd the 
referee kindJy t>rescnted her with~> &.~md, 
making the officiAl tiCOnl 14-0. 
No more coufulenL teiUll ever lrtru"ted 1\ 
game dum the Tooh eleven which invaded 
New llruJJpshire Stal.e. " After we have 
soored !!CVen touchdO\I'Ill!, we'll quit o.wd 
oomP home," WM the byword, but un· 
rortu011~ly iL was the old 15tory of too 
much wofidence. The learn failed to get 
,;tarted and the referee's sul).~titutiou of 
n l!llfetv for s toucllbllck gan Kew UIUllp-
shire a 2-0 viewry. 
The di.'IAppointm~nt of the uexl wee!< 
rcquiree oo recalling. U will t.nkc mtllly 
& yoor t.o wiJlC out the memory of Holy 
Croell's canoo113tlon or that p~no. 
Tn Union, Tech admittedly meL a 
superior toom. To have met~~ do!eat 
from an eleven wb;ch had e<gho atrnogbl 
The following lrtler \vhiolt wl.lll n'Cc;ntly 
l't'C'Pi\•ed by Dr. Ctlnafll from Cupde"ila, 
a studi!Dt (rom Argt>ntine, .. ·ho graduated 
u t 1 be Tt...:h in J 9L2, will be of inwrc.;~ to 
Tech students, RS it ~bU\\'8 the w.h•erti.!ling 
which tht! \Yol"(l(O;ter lnstitutt> is i)eginoin~~; 
to ri'Cei ve in South Amt'rica. 
Coleglo N nciontll, 
Yntern.Wo, L:t Pllltu, 
Argentina. 
:\tv ouR Dr. CoNANT: 
Todny 1 turl >rndi.JJp.: you Ulldt•r o;rol)!ll'utf' 
cover " ropy or .. Lll Rluon, .. on(' or nur 
lead inl( newPJlRIM'I"S, whl'n:' you will find 
I!Ome intei'C2!ting informAtion <'(lnremiup; 
our dcur W. J>. I. 1 hove l~n ,.cry glad 
to mld 11 , b<\esW!<l 1 trop£>0!'1e thiR is the 
rt.><rult or the> rrunpoif!ll initiated 
~~nd in wbieh T contributed in n v<'ry 
humble manner whal hM hnp· 
pcneil ouw l(ive.~ me thf' tvcftiCSL recom-
pense T rould have de6itcd, booau50 in n 
'"ay tbiM i~ the> official recognition or the 
ln~t itute by the Argcnlinc government. 
Sinular pi~ have OC'<!n published by 
"Lu "Prt-IL'lt\11 aod "La Nacion," which, Ill! 
you know, are tbe leading ni'W~<I>BJW'S in 
South America. 
Now l ww>t to tell you a lottL.• t•boul 
myself. ~ you pl'Obnbl,y know, 1 Will! 
in the oa.vy 1\houL 11 year: nnd now I run 
workin11: for the Univcrl:lity of La 'Pu1u; 
one or our leading inPth 11 tiolll< of higher 
education, tmd t.he only one which gives 
a OOUI"i!e in Electrical flnglnoorlng. 1 
twl Junior Profes.."'r or Eloctrical £n~~:i­
ne<>.ring, IU'Id llesid11nl Profel!i!Or a~ the 
Colcgio Nacinnal of !.hilt U11ivcrl:lity. 1 
(Continoud 07l fJf1(JI' $) · 
vietoriet< to its credit i8 no disgrace, RELA V PRACTICE SOON 
~cially with half the regulars on the Board Track on Alumni Fle.ld 
hcll!pit.aJ list. 
Wl'illeye:n was the next. opponC?t. Monday, Nov. 23, wns the date !!Ill for 
Agains1. her, too, Toob prceent.ed a enp- Uoe ercetion of the bo&.rd traC!k nntl all-rody 
pled lineup and lllJlde a good showing. l'ignll of life cllll be SC(In over on Alumni 
During the 61'tlt two periods Wesleyan Field. MM:oger Putnam cru1 use to good 
ICOred l4 points but thereafter the ad· advtmtagc llllyone who WMts to work 1.11d 
VllllUlgl! wa~~ Tech's. ~ially urges the F l"ll@hmP.n to <'()m(' out 
What use w ropeat. the u.lcs of the Wit !llld help. Here, too, is a fino C!hanco for 
~,.-0 games? Tech, 0, R. 1., Sute 6. and tbOI!I' would-be futuro manAgers to jwnp 
Teeh 14-llen&'!e!Aer 0. Old Tech ill ill. 
dead· long live I' ew Tech. It is hoped that fu!lay praclioo will start 
or' t.he men who oompoeed this year's immediately after 'l'ha.nkllgh-ing in order 
elevc.>n much .,bQuJd be t<aid, bu~ space to geL t<'alllfl well rounded into fonn for 
CorbiW: u.s Jtiving thew more than pil.ilSing the lntcr-Cin8s rnlay&. These raees will 
mention. However, wlultever ia s.Ud nnd bring out ~ loL of good material for the 
...-bnt.ever il! done, let no one forget that relay IA!Ilm. 
~ munh crt!dlt eannot be gjven lo these With all of laFty()tl.l''asquad buk, exC('Jlt 
JJJen who fought ''for Tech'd fair nnmo." R:cith MU Reed. pi"OI!peel~ look good :or 
Captain Stone sta.rted the 81!SS0n at end tl (sst relay terun thil! commg seaoon, m~b 
but w88 injUI'Ilcl in t,ho !!OOQnd game. Alter I good material, too. [or ll fast half-mile 
(ConNm.td on 1JG9e 4) U>am. 
C<ln linuing t11e l!tL'l!om they C"'lhhlishetl 
lru<t yClM, PN'tlidcnt I!.Od :\In!. llnllill huvl' 
IUUlOunced tltul they will be "al. homj"" 
to UIC St\ld~nU! omd llll'nii.K'.I"Il or lhC fnt~ 
ulty on Sund:t.y aftemoollll £rom four until 
six o'do~k. 
In tlms oiTI'ring their hOSJ>iWity to the 
men on the> Hill ut I:U'(Co, f'~tlt!nL and 
Mr8. Hollis 1<1'6 ~rfunning " vothu•hlr 
~~erviot• Tht•rc could not be imlljl(inrd 11 
better wny of getting tJm stud.tuhl them-
t!clve>< e.nd. espccially the student.il 11t1d 
the Fnrully or more intimate termR. 
ll i$ hoJ)C!d nnd expocled thui. every mom 
willnvnil himti<'lf or 1l1i• mro opportunity, 
at !eMt onoo during the yt'tll" 
METHOD OF AWARDINO " W'S" 
Now 1 hal old Boynt.on IIAII hM reAQuncl-
<'<i with th~ rh<"'"' of \'Jt·tory, why do WI' 
uot pul u de;,erving fini.ih on th~ lkll...,.;n 
M many of our opponent« do. We rt>frr 
chiefly to the ml'thod of awiU'ding "W'~:~." 
Here at 1'eeb tJu~ n.nnoun~-emcut i~ gcn· 
erally made in til~ NF.ws thtllthe roUowill!( 
lkHwd...os M\'11 beeu ilWtlrtlro their lo.•tter, 
11.11d thrrt' lht' malt1•r t•nclo<. t rnh""' nil 
buy their lellf•nl ~ OliO fl)ll(~', ('UC'b f~lluw 
hRS a difierent one Bll l'l'f(IU'da ~ir.~ Md 
~htiJX', whicb il! fn:r (rom bdng (11.\"irable. 
At Rt'osscln.er, for im;tM~, u Olll)Ok<>r ill 
bcld, wiUJ tit!' wloul<' i<l ml('nl body p~U!<lnl, 
n.od thrn·, Ill. tbut time, the lt'ltMII lll't' 
given to th<'641 de.-.£'rving thl'm WiUt 
such a fOTDUWIY I b~ II Warding Of " W's'' 
would cllangr !tom 11 mnre llllnQuni'C)m!'nl 
toM o!'<'RIIioo long I<) be rt'm~mll<'red by 
tb06<l receh,jnjt 1 hem. But grc•l\lur still, 
thl' letter wiD mean t<Omething to the 
owner bCEoidCE~ a mt'J'C' by-product of t hi' 
l!eMQn. So let m try w 11how t hO!Kl m,n, 
who bnve put T()Ch'~ nnmc again on the 
football roU tbnt1fll nPJn'l'(:iRt.e what they 
hnve dOD<' for Worcester 'l'ecl!-and U!!. 
ALPHA TAU OM EGA SM OKER 
An informal rM:l'ption an~ ..mok~r WtU< 
tendered tho mrJnbers of the football team 
u~ tb,. Alpha Tsu Om~Jga Crawrnily hollbl) 
lMI. Frid11y evcming. Be.idCII lht> football 
IUC'-D, a RlllfJOOr of Other 111.Ud<'ntll WClnl 
p..-nt 118 l(llt'cUI of the evl!lling. Dr. 
I..OnJ! !tpoke very interOJrtingly 110 bio 
cxperirnt·£:8 in Gormuny lllld EngiMd Ill 
the outbreak or tho Wilt, Wld Profp...or 
Davia l!poke oo thv future atlolclic policy 
or the scllool. Coe.tb Jo0001 nod Captain 
Slone were clilled on for Mhort !<J)('(.'C!bCII. 
Th<' •r(.oelt quartette added ro the .,,·ening's 
en ~rUlinmen ~ by rtllldl'ring aevcnll Felt'C-
tion.s. 
Tiw folio\\ lilt( lt'tler n'<'Cnlly l"('<'~ivl'd 
by ~l~r Prid~ of tlu• footbaU lb;un 
pc:trtruy.< n very 51 riking coaunpiP of how 
mucb inlf'rt>sl llllr luy~<l t>hmuu IU"e •Jtov;-
ing in t11~ir Aluon :l.lut~r Whit~ al Tt>ch 
we mny not fully rt>alue the tnoe tll<'flllinl! 
or "Tl'<'lo Spint, .. but when .. lt'ltet' t'\W.h 
ss the fnllo><'m~~; "' received, tben> can be 
no douht thnt ot "' the "real «tufT." 'rhc 
footbull l(·nm appreciuted thl' hot.l)iiAlity 
of the• &ht>nectady Alumni, and thto bO&-
piltihty or the N~w Yort. Alumni~­
lion, 1111 mlpliood h)· llw following l~lter, 
pro••~'~> tlmt it 1. not IUl U.Oillted ll:ll>ll, hu~ 
lhn~ th(' •n•• it is g;•Jtc·r:~l 
Onlnbt•r 21l, 11)1~. 
Mr. A. W. f>rutn:, 
Wort'C!Jt('r PolytetJlul.it' lnlltilutt•, 
Wortli'J!It'.r,M~ 
Ol!AR l:illl: 
We art• llk'llM'(I to note m tloP T&cm 
NEWS tblll lht.> Sc•hcncetndy Aluooni 
Ai!soc'illtion entt'rtaintod your football 
cli'V~.JI outer the l!llJII(' [n 8o.'!Jt'llCCtacl)' Jas~ 
l'laturtlny. Thill nrinl!)' to my mind a 
thought whirh I have ht•ard MJ>r~ 
wry ohcn-.t.hat tlul Alumni in tlJI' nr~ 
borhood of J:l:rw \'nrk City 111011ltl likl' 
\'t'l')' mucl! to hl\vo•" rhllDCC to do Jjkt'wlae. 
I um· writing tloilt nolo to •"Ujy/;l"'l l.hJlt, 
if poo!iblt', in making up lllllll yl'lll"l 
N>hool•lc, thi~ tboutt:bt be borne in mind 
und you I ry lo um•ngt• lo g~l n taun~ m 
thi>J ltK:Jility, 
YOlll"!! ,.cry Lruly, 
E. w MARlUIALC. '93. 
[ t'('l'nncl tho motion: 
R J . DF.ARBORN '03. 
CALI3NOA~ 
TUESDAY-.5.00 P.M. Buai.n~" MC!!!t--
ing of 'l't:en ~JN·s Al1ttochl.lio:1, N.&wB 
Buihli.JJg. 
7.30 P. M. Winoll!l!il .Mootjnr, E. E. 
Builcling. 
WEDNESDAY 6 00 J'. M. Physil8 Col· 
ltlqllium. Phyllica IA'<'llln· llnom, 
Soil.isbury Buili.ling. 
P. M.-Exot for b()U)f. 
THURSDAY-" lrl't !110 Civo Thank..." 
F~IOA V-Rceupcnol.ing from Lblil bl~ 
runner. 
SATURDAY- Final r~uper1tion uml re-
turn t.o nomuo.l comlitioDJI 
SUNDAY-\'i~it flrr. 
La.ter-Return to Wofft'l<U!r. • 
4.()().6.00 J>. l\1. Pm!idcnt'r hom~ 
opt·n to otucl~nht for informal pllu>t-
ing. 




t'ubhsbed every Tueedey o( lbe School 
Yearby 
TEC H NEWS OVEMBEit 14, 1914 
The Tech News Aas<KiaUon of 
W«c«t« Po1)1echnlc lnJtltute 
TERMS 
Subecnptton per year 
Sin~tle CopiC!I! 
Tlutt the turnior point Is thus fluingly 
marked we o• e in consider~ble detrte to 
one man, Coach J one$. He did moo-e 
1hmn any one lndhidUIII, by drilling Into 
1he men 1he nuxlern football nccesMry 
to a "IM'kintt kno•ledtte of the g~e. end 
lben IDStillintt Into them 1he figluintt ~plrit 
necessary to "ln. It i5 In apprecla1lon or 
Conch Jones's efforts thnl this is "rlllen. 
and "e lAke lh l5 opporcunlty to e~1cnd to 
him lhc heartiest CoOfrtltul.uions "f lhe 
school for hi., splendid "Of'k bere thi~ fall. 
MRS. A. H. DAY 
BOARD OF EDl'I'ORS 
Sl.75 
.07 Saturday Evening Assemblies 
A u. CA.Da '15 Editor·in~f 
R. a. Rt!&.~.LL ' 15 ~Le Ediwr 
C. S. DJ.nL"O ' 17 Al!l!ociJlte Jt.ditor 
C. T. BCliBARO '16 :\lanaging EditDr 
E. L. BuGDO" '16 Ix1r.~ri.UleJlL1 &liwr 
fl ~- Cc-,.wu.s ' li Alumni Editor 
discontinued for th e presen t. 
Classe s for B eginners will open 
Saturday, D ecember 5th . JD 
G M. Po)lt:llOY' '17 AlhletiO'I Editor 
II D Eu.tl\ '17 E~thll.l'tge F.ditor 
BUSINE.<\d D.EPAitThl&''T 
J. E. Al.L&~oo ' 15 8u.1oe;.~ MGnager 
V. 8. LmBu 'IB Advcrti•ing Mll.llAger 
"Shnll "" or shall •e not lut' e a tennis 
team this )tar?" L nle<>S the strps for 
formalion be taken lmmcdlatcl), the 
an.s.-.er i.:t ob' iousl). ••,o:• \\'e •re 
reminded th:lt tbe time fnr makin& "ut a 
s..hedule is 111 hnnd: 11lrcady one or 1"'0 
Terpsichorean Hall. N o class 
t h is week. Special terms for 
Tech Men. 
P. P. MVllDICK '16 Subseription Mtulllgct rec1ucsts for mntchcs "ilh Tech's tennis 
All communication. should be add~ teom hoH! been recci,ed, and if "e delay Furthe. parllcu.lars in the next iuue of TECH NEWS. 
to Teeb News, Won:eoler Poly· "" v.ill find il Impossible to ...,c:ure e\l:n 
lechoie Institute. a sinttle match. 
All cbeeke ;.bould be made payllble to There appeAr to be t,.o v.nys open. 
lbe 8usin- M~ager. The a thlelk directors ma)• apJ>OiOt n <com-
l'be Teeh Nt!WB welcomes communi- mlllce or a mnnager roc- tennis. a nd supo 
ca&aooa but dOC'II not bold it.eclf re8p0Diible pori I he 1eam linanciall): «. ill I he ab-
for lbe opinioD.I! therein txp~. k I AU material should be in before Thunt- sence of I his action. some energ;et s1u- It « •m• 118 thou~~;h li tluly 11ppoinw<l ,..._ 
day noon at the late;st in order to have it dent ,.·itb sulllcleat interest mn) nllempt port4'r n.lnng ... """ nf tl11-.. lint~" ,. oulll 
appear in the weelt'a r-ue. 1he f«mation of a Tenni5 A~soci.ttion, I he 1M' p-t'fttly appn..-ia!<"<l 
Enl.ered All 11ee0nd cl- maLLet, Sep- returns from •hkh. in the form of dues, y 011,.. for al>l'ttl'r T N'h , 
IMI.ber 21, 11110, at the p<llltoffiee at I shnll pay the expenses or such a teem. T • " · 
WOI'tle$t:er, l\1&M., under the Act of The fMm r plan •ould seem to be I he w~ wouW ""~(!;'"'' to you lluu you m11Chl 
Man:h 3d, 1879. beller If the dlrecloc-s seem so lndined, gain your IXllllt by tAking not{-< yo\IJ'N'If. 
THE DAVIS PRESS as tennis is prllfK'<IY • branch or a1hle1ks: Not for an in.·IAnt, do"" 'll'i5h to imply 
BOOST TECH 
Editorials 
but If It lll'~ears ad,isable to lhe dlr«l(lrS lbe 1den thai th.- abo~~mrntionl'd IN--
not to assume a ne"' ruponsibllily for the lurot! nre not or ' 'cry woot v11lu~ to ~VI'!') 
athletic assodallon, a lenni' association man on tho· hill: !Jut 1'\'Dil'llll>cr thut tilt' 
mili:ht •~II be suppor'led at Tech. Tht- TECtJ :'\n ~ .,. " ne,.spope.- 1\Dd nol a.n 
' 
mtllft'lal f« a ttood team Is on bond, end ablnratt joumAI ThN• !('('t\J.I'Nt, a~ wtll I 
NOW Is the time to llCI. I 68 nll oUter>< of lffijJOrtrut~'C' , 11.1'1' " o•n''~rt~l" 
Harold L. Gulick 
C. K. SMITH & CO. 
COAL 
17 Main Street 
Prepared for domestic use. 
The NEWS takes this opportunh) 10 The systematlnllon or the bulletin by :-lsw.s ml'n a.nl! gh·l'n th~ir juo;t, uttl'n· 
•lsh iu reeders a pleesanl and profitable boerd durint: lhe past •eek Is 'llftM1b) of tion in our publil'lltion. ~~~'CAT a.- r»-••bl!'. Th D · PreSS 
Tbenkq;hlor. May you use the brief mention here. It .... , a iask loor needlntt - f.n e a VIS 
receu to the best of ad Ya nta&c by forte!- attention. and the new self-appointed M US ICAL ASSOCIATIO MEt'TINO INCORPORATED 
llnt: entinly the •orriee and cares or Tech student commltlet' is to be commended 
life aad enfo)illlt to the utmost the free- for its initiathe and its manner of &oln& 
dom and comfor1.s of home, to •hkh, ...,... al the wort.. We hope thnl '"er} man 
lutps, you are retumln& for tbe flr~t time will dn HIS part In pe.-fecllnr: the new 
since Scopfemb«. syJtem. 
1'h<' Tc'<·h \lu•iml .\.o.-i:ltion lwld lUI 
imrorta.nl n•~nll ~~ \\ I'OinMthl) nftcr-
nnnn, in the E. E t.ubornllll') 11a!' 101'1'1-
ing WIUl calll.'<l to n.rdt>r 1<1 ::; o'dO('k by 1 
rre-rid!'ttl Bo" ker, and, After lltl' lrt'a.t-
Good P rinting 
for Tech Men 
We note .,.llh pleasure thlll President "SNOW ROU~O" urer'e ond - U")' '• rt'!>Orts lutd 1>1'1'11 
a nd Mrs. HoiiiJJ are to continue lhe c11s- 11 hns been ~uu:.,sted lo lhe Edit« thol IIIPJ>roved, the 1mpc·~t bu-m~ of the Graphic Aru S..uldmg. 25 FOSter Street 
tom of openlnathcir home to I he reception a plov.ed path, after eftch sno'!l s torm, da~ Wt\!1 taken up. ~Jll "'"" lhe fll't"'('n· Wot'C.e$.er. MaM. 
ol ttudellls e\ery Sunde) afternoon be- from the aoss-roads on the Boynlon St. tat1011 of u .o"" ronstltut 1on nnd lli'L of 
.,.ee• the hours of four and si.x. !\\any side or tbe Hill. nor1heastward to the b):·IA• • • ..-luc_b M 'l'(' lidoplt'!l Th~ ro_m~ --
a student •••lied himself la.st )e&r of tbe I middle j(ate on Roynton St~ would be an m1ll«'e draltm_,: the Dl'\\ com•~tuu?n I 
opportuaky 10 meet t his kind ho$1 ftnd added lmpro' ement to be enjoyed by llliAlro that lh~1r rum <VW! to ml\ke 1L hncr JH ( 
hoal«s lu an Informal ••Y· and all atp"eed ltUiny. The Edit« h""rllt) endorses I his and <'JIJ)I\bl~ of ~x'ing enforet'<l P~thiii)'O 
t hat an afl«noon in the Pruldent's home sunestlon and •lshes 10 state that he Is the> moon. unportAnL ellanl(e l&y on thf' fiRAND •as one ptee~urably and prolltobl) spenl. one of tbe many ..-ho make dally use of I msttel'l! of n~11ht'~~ip and triptl .\ ~ 
---- this route 10 I he Hill. member of tht.> "-""<><'Ulllon, und~r the new I 
IN APP~ECIATIO Ed. 1. Tor. l'elrlme, mui\t hsve p11id hit! dues up to F~ANKLIN SQ. 
Aa«h« I004ball se.uon hu come and ---- date, in onlcr to tnjoy the privtlcp;M of ============= 
Tel. Puk 1870 
aoee. II wW be a memonble one, foe- COMMUNICo\TIO~ the AJ!IIIlcialioo The tril"! of the mwoicsl 
It markJJ the dl~ldln& line between the past Now thnt WI' nre hlivina: n ~hruu'f' of a dubll are to 1M' tnlu>n onh h' memlll'n.o I 
and the future In Tech athletics. In the life tim,. to beftr n I!C!rii'IO or IN'ture~ cwrry The second Ullporlrult mutter for ron· 
peR •e put out a pme, thoutth usually Mondll,v and YTklay llil!'m•-on. why d~ l!idt'1'1ltion "'"" I hi' election of an exen1· 
losl~t~ team. The schedule "1U foucht n,t I!Ome liwly Civil (lhAL he.• the t.alt-ot th~ ~mmitt~ ml'lllher Thacken\y ' IG, 
out on foreiJn llelds, 1he most depruslor to llf'lt' ~horthand to ~I advMt~~Ce) was elected IO thl!! po!lition After I!Ome 
of conditions f« a 1eam to pia) under. WTitl' ttp the8t' IN'IureR in I!Ome ronn 80 further disulll'l'ion of i.hilo year'~ lrifl'! the 
Now the da..-a of a ros) futun is al lutnd, t.ha~ they will Ill' of vslue to all who are mettinl( adjourn!'(\. 
Alumul Fldd alf«ds us the ulmost in intl'""'ll'd I'Mut;h to attend ~ lcc-turt'& A Sl.OOESTIO' 
opportuai~ to support the 19m, and Tech Surt'b nl'w!l of lb.~ kind oup:h~ to hi' rt'&d .\ wl't'k 81(0 l'<atun!Ay 11 lcoatber 1);~ ... km 
spirit of a superior dqrec will dominate and nppreciat.l'd by nny broad-minded \\'11>1 unmerl'.ifully bootro nround ,\lumni 
I be players a1od &pUt them on 10 fl'9ler Tl'dl QWl. }"il'kl. until two or our mNl tro!'rllt'<i from 
efforu than could lut•e been po55lble ETM"V "ft'&UW" ne-pafX'I' today ~ 1.M hMtft. field to rnrry it OW'l' the !roal 
_. T • • •--- • · · line 10 virton· for Teeh lt -~ 1hnt 
und...- I he old •~ ... me. he epoch •s a rt'por;ter fOI' thiUYO>\ rvt'1')' ltlnd of IU'ti,.,- 1\ hftll whicll flM done oiO murh in illlt'h 0 
suitably marked by t he 'ktory over our ry. ~ e haven repor!N for footblill, and I short l\rne ~hould be honort'd by a plnrt'·. 
nat ural rhal, Renssela«. In I he llrs1 why wouldn't it be a ~ idl'a to h"v~" in the Hall of FoUnl.'; ali:ll', lhl' Libl"lln'· 
pme on tbe ne,. field, and supported b) rrportM" {or tfftUI"'!S and other aetivities \\I' hop-._ then. I hat thO!'(' 10 I'~ ~111 
tbe utire Jtudent bod), it •llS cnlircly u nil, asm hom the -.n. .. that we !;('('. that 11 ~ re-t" th!'~"~'• proJX'I"lY 10' 
• --·-· __,. . . nnbffl, that m harder umM "'1" mav "lt 
BEoiNNINo Nov 23 MAT. MONDA\ • DAILY 
POLl PLAYERS 
... ln ... 
" Mrs. Wiggs 
of the 
Cabbage Patch .. 
PRICES: MAT.I0,20,1000se.ats for 
ladies 10 E\'E. tO, zo, JO, SO 
S..u are ... nllloc. Pllooo, Po.o11 1171 llttilllt that our team should 111n, and our get from thON' that bavt' tnOUgb llptnt bark and gnu on the pig-tlkin thl\t r'hri.o. l 
jo) • ·as a lUll ural conMquence. 1 to rl'pOft lltleh nPWJ~ to the> &l<'Wtie~~ F.ditor. lt>nl'd Alumni }'icld. L-------------- --.1 
Patronise Our AdvertiJers. We recommend them aa reliable firms, where you can get goods the.t aatisfy 
NOVEM BER. 24, 1914 TECH NEW S 3 
TECH ~ADUATE DO ING VALUABLE 
RESEARCH WORK WITH LLTitA· 
\1 01.ET RA \'S 
IL 15 genenlly belien~ tbo.t scientifi~ 
nli'l.':ll'Cb "''Ork ill earned on only by men of 
ma~ure yeal"l< lltld thut th<- younger grad-
utt.les in chemilit ry IH't'l'pt only tJ,o;e pc)>;l· 
UOIUI entsiling routiuc• unulytiClll work. 
ThL> ~· not at all trut, however. Amonl( 
thf' problems thAt ha\'«' ~n •'Orked out 
at the Research U.hunuory of Pukf', 
D:wi:< & Co., of Dt>trott. '"one entitled" A 
Study of thl' C:rnnirtdl\1 Action ol tht 
liitrn-Yiolct IU}'l<" h) E. :\L l:luugbton, 
M D . tuld Le\\;!t 0;Wl!o, :\1. :' T hiS J>.'IJ)Cr 
l\1ll.ll< delivered befnr.> till' Amenoau Public 
lll'tllth Assoointiun nl Colorado Sprin~, 
&pt. 1913, ;;ubs;,qurntly wu pubti;;hed in 
the " American Journal of Public tlealth," 
Vol lV, :-l'o. 3, and 11 hill! '-n i......ued by 
tl•c Parl<e-Davil' Co, Ill' R('fJriot No. 56 
The remits of this l!tudy ~how thAt cer-
tain ~ ol bactt'ria 11.n- ktUed by ex-
po;I\U'e to the l'll}'ll but that mold~ are onb 
JlW'ti:<lly dCiltroyed by tb~ ultra-violet 
light. Also that Wlttt'r, wine, rrumy inor-
ganic and a. number or organic subl!tances 
in aquOOU$ eolutloo riUl be ~t<'rilized by 
uh.ta·\'lolet hgbt ~hlk tannot be !!Uc· 
~uUy !itenli>.M by lbL• UlPtbod, how-
ever. One or tl!r ('Xp<'I1Dl~n tors, :\1 r 
DaVIS, wbo k a \\ Om'l>ll'r bo), WM grad-
ua~ from tlu• ln•lltutt• \\lth tbl' <"Ia&! or 
l911, and litter sLUdll'd at th<' i\IA-."83.chu· 
scU.s 1 rt!ilttultl or T~hnoloso where be 
11'<'t•ivw tbe degr<'e of Mt\!lll'r or SeicnCC". 
Y. M. C. A. POPULARS 
Thr .St udenl f'opui!U'>< hav1• Ito! ~>Non 
twld lhil! month ~llU-c> or tht• ..:tnit.ttlion 
IN-tu""'- Thrv 1nll, ho,.·t·\'!•r 11t' ""'uml'<l 
m 0c<'elnber ..o lhllt thl't"• .Oil be hl'l•l 
I'C'fOI'I' the Chn,tm:~~o \'llC'Ilhon The rom-
ll'llltl'e hM !'('C'UI'<'<I 1'\t'.Clll'nl t>l"'akefto, 
~<hn \1 ill 1)1' z.tnnouno'f'll 111 n l:ttl'r io;sur• nf 
tlw """R. 
T t:CH OR.ADS OBT AIN PATENTS 
\\ on'('.!ltcr County II! k<'<'Jlllllt up to lls 
I'I'Jlutation as thl' ''llome of Im·cotors" 
judftl•lS rrom rt'('('llt po~tt'n\4 gntntoo to 
hro gntcJuatc. or tl1~ \\' orm.tcr Polyt«b-
n•c ln.htut~ \\'bo lllt' JtaiJYttt of tbe coun-
ty Ont' of the.<- """ i....rued to Ri<'IW'd 
8 . Eark of thl! rll<'mi.•try cia.."" of I 9i, 
a \Yorr...,.la- boy tUld hL• IIL01()('tate, L. P . 
Kyrinkidcs. 
19 12 MA SE! OS INTER. ESTINO 
LETTER 
(Ccmtinwd from Page I) 
lui\'~ LO "ork \-eJ'Y I hard, but thl' J>lt~· I' 
guorl, 1'0 11 j, worth \\hill'. t:H'I')' oby I 
ft'<'J mUtl• grnlefuJ l01\'t\1'1:J. 'rt't'lt IUid (Jtl' 
mon tlwn• wbo dire<"tro Ill) cutknllon. 
My life Ill <!<'boot in Wort•t•,IC·r WIL., h111\l, 
but I bttve tx,o.n to l"t'ftJl thl' (nut of my 
g<lOO tra.i:nJ~. 
\\ 11h ~~~~ t-t rt'g!lnls to all m~· good 
rnl'nd~ at tht' >lebool, 1 n•m:un 
\ "ery mu.'t'.n·l~ yoor fnc·nd, 
P. M C'.U'O&\IW . 
ll':ln~Jatiun or lht tlrlldo• n•(o•rr<'\1 IO 
by C'nJitltwil:t 1$ ~ f<>lln"'\1: 
AR.OENTI E ST UDENT S IN 
AM ERICA 
O RTH 
Facilities for Cnterinl CollC!(e 
Tht> M llll:>t.,.. or tlJe Repuhlir in \\' a.•b-
•DAAOn, Dr HOOlulo .S 'lu<~n, IWI'fltly 
mform.~ tht' Mmi.<try of hn-tf[fl Ro•b-
1 K•n~ 11nd Eclucahon, lh:<L tho• \\ urt·("otl'J' 
Pnlytr<'hnic ln.uitute. \\'orcl"oll'r, l\IM<"., 
htUI grunted the right or ndmi"''"' witb-
oul l'"llminat•on to thllM' ~tmh•nt.! nr thll 
Arw·nlm~ Ht•ttublir, \\ho '"'"""' •~"11i6-
t'ltte. uf l'tm]it'l< romplt'tC'd In l'ilhM' II 
nn IIOruU or nn i:n<'Orp<>mlt'tl l"<lll~t'. 
11lf' )ltnc-IM', ~~ tho• hc·nt·6t I hill 
.-urh a ll•in~ •ill bring In tlw •ludent• or 
,\111;t•nhnl'. ~w lb OMI' infumttlltom I'Ofl· 
renunp; the abon•, Md tho• \f'l(o·ntmr 
l••tmtion hM ai.M cmLuw>tl "l"lll 11 , "''Y'"ll! 
thnt Uw t'ftu~ given ur 11w ufuniRLid 
in~t it Uti' C'\)\'1'r 3 JM!riOci Of ft111r \ C'III'!O llntJ 
llrt'' Mo~·h.'lnical Enginl'('rtn~ ('i,•il Jo:n-
gini'I'Tllll!. <.'hcmi•t I')', (.;m~n~l ~·u·nn•, 
Mol Electn~:tl 1-:nltllll'etiDR. 
Thl' t'ni(W«'r.< gra.luau"t from tbt• Wor-
C'('oolt•r Pnlylc'fhni<- Jn.,ututc, 11 "'at ... ,,,,.,_ 
!'<! in th<' n·port, have in pntNirt• an t'\l't·l-
lt·nt l'l'l>llhllil>n omcl UJ'I' in Kn'lll clt•mtond. 
Th~ irt.~~lnt~t~m tlta~ tlwy ""'''"'l' ~ to a 
tllln~tdt•rnhll• l~\ll'nl I!XJMlrilnc-ntltl, ttnd is 
~UJ)plt•mt•nlPd by aclulllllpplioo work ~uch 
:uo dm~<m,.:, Wbol'lllory prttt'IU'I', and olber 
appheation~ or their tlu~trt•ltl'lll ,..ark. 
TI1e graduatt>S for this ,..._,n obtain 
f)OIIitions inlmooi:u.ely nJ't('r l't"'t·ivtnl( their 
dJplolllll.l', and nw, by \VlU•' Of their 
dt'qN', prn<'tire tbeir profe-••t•D tn My 
<latc> in tbl' Union without ha\'iliR to take 
FO~ SOCIALS. FfV,T£~NITV, ENTE~TAINME:-ITS, ETC. 
T~IT BROS_' ICE CRE~M 
The Ideal Refreshment .. Prlc:u ~ir;ht .. Quality L nsorpa.ssed 
At IAodln{) Deal•rtJ, or 'PhoootJ. Pork 1214- W om/ Park 1?60 
L. J. ZAHONYI & CO. Worcester and Prosperity 
149 Main Street 
WEDDINGS AND PARTIES 
Supplied at Short Notice 
ICE CREAM, Wholesale and ltetGII 




DUNCAN 4: GOODEll CO. 
MAIN ST., COR. PEARL 
HAIR CUITING 
"Tech" men, for • Classy Hair Cur, 1r7 
FANCY'S, Sl Main Stree1 
i11 all rittbr. But re m.omber, 
yountt man, t hat you can't 
e njoy p rollpertl)' unlo .. yOur 
"'ollar e. t:ic e. •lu rtll. etc .. arc 
" O.K." 
l-1ol'al : Buy the m of your 
fri end • • 
Barnard, Sa~~~er, & Patnm Ce. 
BOOK AND SUPPLY 
DEPARTMENT 
Nat Ill- to SUIIoe A J. a ,...,.,, , J\oosl, Tech Banners, Leather Goods. 
FOR YOUR POSTERS stationery and Books 
AND PRAMlNG GO TO 
G. S. BOUfELLE A: CO. 
2U MAIN STREET 
WE A~E T ECH M EN 
AND KNOW WHAT YOU WANT 
THE TECH LUNCH 
ALL STUDENTS WELCOME 
PURE FOOD 
QUICK SERVICE: Our Motto 
Dr. Eurle ;,. ~~~ cherui~t tor the 
llood Rubber Co , and lht' ptoWnl granted 
MY J>r~limioory 1!\a!(> <'~••minat um I 
WRITING MADE WORTII WH ILE 1....----------- ------------------J 
him ;;. for a m~tbod or malung •SOJ>I't'nl', One hundred dol.lali! hu been oiT~rlld 
wbtch i:l r.kEcly l't'bted I<> rubber. by by the La~ M ohonk Cunl'el't'oc<e on l o-
lemAuonaJ Arbitration .., a 1lri1c for the 
pul1Jlg ~'llpors of mrth) I i.'!OJ)rop) I ... _ "ln 'onal • _... . , 
l..etone UDder a ~un! le.e thll.n 60 mm. ua:t -y on tcrn&IJ IU'utlrauoo 
or mercury over aluminmru ~ll.icate;. hila~ wn~t~ by an undelp11(1ua.~ Jtlllll LudcA~ 
to 4oo.ooo- c. Aht'r wnduaUiljit from lbe or My college ID lbe Cmted Statea o r 
ll.ll'ltlu«!, Dt. Earl<' ~tudiC'd 8~ Hnrvard I Canada Th~ -Y~ Jlbould not "~-' 
Univenlit where ht' I'OO'ivf'd the d ree S,OOO ~ord>~ tn length, llhould he wn~.t.cu 
r Pb D ~ 1002 cg I on plu.m paper or the nrdinlll')' lru.er me, 0 
• • m -·- . Md •hould be! 111.1brnil~ to lhr Rc!~t.ary 
One of tbl' younKM' padul\l"" m rbet?- not later than Marrh lli, llliS.-B.W.an~ 
l.<lry aJ..;o ba.., lx-t'n <tWte ouerosslul m 
n_,w work and l.i. t'f'l'orl• hav~ betoD 
N·warded by a lll'ril'll or four palt'nl~ gntnl-
ld to him l'ftl'fltly hy the l(O"t'mntem 
)lidllld J . Culbhllll, 'll'bO "'llll gradu~ 
tltrt"' ym.rs uo with the da..~~:~ of l9ll, •~ 
a Whilmi<~.-illl' boy, Md ~inre grnduation 
he b"• bwn conncc·tnl with th•• l'llf'OOI'('h 
laJX•rtltOry or 1hr Gt-nenol f-:IPC:lrio Co 
Ill t•iti•6~Jd. :\Ia· ., 11'b('f(' bi.i! •-ork bas 
~~~ on problenh connrded with ell'l'lrir 
inlulaton<. Re has h..<e~t PUI'('o.'-.Jul in 
mak.inl( a lOU«h ""''nou~ ronden..~tioo 
J'li'Odu.t"l which. u •-ulcamzoo, bwomes 
rubbM--Iike ttnd tu..Cul a.s an electric 
iruruLIU.r Tbt• c•ontl~n.ation product 13 
1011du from glycerine MU a rhcmi~ol 
known a.s phth&lic Mhydritlf'. 
J>oJj'll 1-.lm Stn>et n.e.u,. Clll'tn 110 uo-
lll'u1llly attractive PnJW1lD' Cor Monday, 
Tu-tay and Wecl.ne-dlly w1U1 Th•· l'll4b-
ion 1-'IK'l' aa tbP bemllintr an• I II ujth Cam-
rnm 1111lhto add('() featurt Otht>n 110 thr 
bill will IX" \\ tll!!b and Bentlt·y, C'ruuille 
~Ill & Company, Owen \\ nf(hl, IUld 
8fK·nrcr and Willirun~. Th<· l!ix l"t'''ls of 
pirtul'i"' •ill IX' hradoo by "Little Jack." 
On Thunoday a compl~te dtange or pM-
,..-am ~Jilt~~ place. lll'itb FI'C'd Aniath nnd 
Company and the Yale-Ban·rtnJ football 
JI&IYI<' m mouon pictureS. On Tu~y 
tbi'Tt w.U be th" amat.eurll, "" \\ ednNiay 
1\fMIII(,.r 8. :r.. Poli will dj,otribute ten 
Tbankl'1!J\'tng clinn.c-rs nod on FridBy tht·rc 
will be lb(' u~un.l Country I' Ulro. 
Wortt,ttr l}olptttbnit Jn,titute 
Worcester, Massachusetts 
1Ju. N. Uou.ta, LL. D., PrMideol. 
A School of Engineering 
providing four-year cou,_ or lrurtruotion in 
MIICIJA'«CA.L ExotSEXUNO, Crvn. Esotrattauro, 
EUCCT~Uc.u. EsOUIEEJUHG0 CIQ:MtllftlT, GK~o'XIlAL 8c:rufa, 
'-ling &o the devee or B.oCRJ:r.oa or 8cr&.'<CL 
Extcruive Laboratoria 
for exptrlmcm tal work in 
M I:CitANlOAL ENotNRnmo, E.r.I:CTtUCAL EHoi i'IDatllo, 
STE.U& E NOt sJ;&RtNo , Pnntllll, 
H TDRAOLIO ENOlNIIE&lNO, G&QilAL C UII:MlliT11f , 
Cn>IL ENOfNU!IlHO, lsDOIITiliAL CultJ!II8nlt. 
W'tll Equipp(cf Shops 
pro'ridin& ample Cacilit.H:a for pracltat in Foundry Work, Forp Work, 
Machine Sbop, Wood Work, Operat.ion ol Enl!inee and Bon... 
'"' C~ gW0"9 c;)UTia Of ~Jt.Jdl/, pMtiOM ~ IJ.v grodtMJtu, uM call 
!WC-'lf I'll/~, tuldru11 tlu! Pruidenl. 
CLARK SA WYEB CO. 
SPEClAt. TU:S I.N 
Crockery, Silver Cutlery, 
Gas and Electric Fixtures. 
House Furnishings. 
~ 
TE C H NEW S 
LAST OF T H E SERIES 
\'ct>terday ufternoon al 4A5 o'rlock. 
FOOT BALL REVIEW 
(Ccmtin=i /TO'III Page 1) 
Proflli!I!Or \VhillJ>le ()( Ht\l'\'8l"ll dt'livt•red a Liyolf of three weeks he rtturned lU t:tke 
his 1MI lcotu:re in th<' SE'rii.'S on • anitation, I a place in the baek licld "hPN be proYed 
[n lbe E. E. Hsll. his subjeet b«>intt. "The himself us fast if not more~ lhwt in his 
Social Farlor in S:tnit11tion." 11to.t tht'S(' old f'O'lilion. 
lt'f'htr(ljl have f\roven to I>«' bl'lpful and :M~I:Hrrg wru; the find or thr ~cru;.>n. 
popuLir ill re:u:lily ..bown by th• LirgP l}erry. u Brown authonty 11nd referee 
numb\·r pr~nt ttl <'arb lt'<'tun• ttnd tlw of the R. I. State W-<JDC, r:mked him "" 
itliCrelit that tiJ.,;,emen bnvc.>shown in the amonp:t:hebcstbac.>ksio theenst.";\ l!l!!-'>)'" 
NOVEMBER 34, 1914 
BAY STATE 
HOTEL CO. 
Best of Everythinl( 
P opular P riees .Jio 
478-484 Main St~ Worcester. Mass. work. blll! bc'elt in ei'E!I)' game this yenr :u>d 28.3 M AIN ST .. WORCESTER. MASS. 
Tho!<<' who wt'l'f' unabl(' to :wttil tbo:;m- here'~ hoping be \\ill 1x- in l'l't'rY l(llllle __ ~1\·rs or the npp<ortunity ntTonled b~· thl"'<' every ycm ~~bile he i.-< here llt T E:cb. I G F • t C 
I!'C111rt1! !'1Jrt'ly btWI' mi~ I!Olllttbing .\n:bibllld is IUIOiher Fresbut:m l'lllr. u y urnt ure 0 . 
wonh whill'. To Pmf~r W'bipple i~ A l(oc.xl ground gniner. he llll.ll t~l"<> been 
}tbldtr anb etJtitian e.-<tended our appr«iu.1ioo fur the valunbl<' I n powerful nid as tt punter untl 1h:ro'"~'r 
EYES EXAMINED :1nd instror1 1V1' matcTI111 ht• lUI.• fin sut~ uf forwnrd t>o.'l.'leS. •· .\rcbic" tiCOred th~ 
Full Line or w. P. I. Jewelry Ct"l.'-1'ully 1m""·ntrd to Ui'. moo<t l'pel·laculnr loowlulcm n uf the yell./'. 
House Furnisher 
WORCESTER 
BANNERS FOBS I Cruup. ot fullbn~k '""'put up 11 tl:u;hing 
SEALS STEI NS STLOENTS UROEO TO PRESENT wun•·· Eli.< t-enter n.-Jle:- bnw ~'('n Good Things to Eat 
LOCKETS PLATES, etc IDEAS t")nFi.•tently good for gillm and his int<'r· l 
I The Te<"h Counril 111 th(• mrcunu ' l'ul't'- ference hll!! appro:.rboo tloc w<mdrrful. Jewelry ud Optlaal Repalrlaa • " C· ... , r T •I • h h· dav NovMnoo 17th ""1\111 r(lll8idl'ml ruup l'tOOM."-• l\\0 o I'< 's t rec- rour -promptly aad u t lsfac:torily doae • · • ...,.. . 1 1 k' ked Jl!s 
tlw UIAIIeT or II Tet'h ret'Oj(flltion pin I \)\\ n:; 1\nt • lC lWO It() 
568 Main St.,opp. the Post Otic~ The t'()mmitte~> r('J:IClrtt'd th11.l two d(';<oj(lis Dunbar dnl not ronw out fnr l1H!Ir1rr 
had bf'('u I<Ubmil'led bv thr Whit,.Jotorul :Uld u111n Uti' >e;t'lOo luul l~o but lht:o·t· hi' 
Aoog Cu. ru•d tllllt tho• prit'f'll quot«l \\'(•tf" f'Ut u !IIlilP nnoi ••im into thl' pin~. w~irh 
v1.,.y ~bit•. 1 t "'"" the opinion or hclped ttreutl~· wwurd tlw elcvrn " tin:J 
tbe Council ~hill bdoTr prOCt't!dinp: run hrr l<llt'N.'SS. Weot..en tLOd ltu:M'llaJ;o ~l~owt•l 
•l would 00 tle!'ir..ble to obtain I'IU!_Il!e!ltious up tu J,tO<>Il ntl\'lill1t\gC at thlll poSition. 
AT 
Knox Bakery 
119 HJO.HLAND STREET 
M . H. TER.KANIAN 
SHOE REP AIRING CO. 
M ~n·s Se .. ,ed Soles 6Sc. I ttud t'()mno(•nU< (rom t.he •tudcnl.'l. All At (!(•1\ll'r ll!Lwlton btL~ nlt•yl'<lrl ~tnmg, tho.\!' ha'loing nny id~ on tht• t<UbjeN, t<l!':.ltl~ jtlllll~ m. Jl<l..~ h&\'1' lwcn ~·)t1 Try,.. once ... d you 75A :l\!Jain Streei 
whiuh tbl'\' would lik~ t<l luwi• r<Jni'irlc•rt'tl. uml no gu.ut.~ ttf ~eut lllii>Ort:uu·•' 1'\'l'r .n._l~call::::oc:oJ:o=;;;;:;~:;~~=---­
IU'(' o\.«ked ~o rubmit them in writin~~; before· JtOt thn~u_Kh ~iru. ~aJl!Cnt >;ub~tilutet l in 
the next m~tiog, Tuescby, .O...'t'nolwr t~t. the poi!ltion m a e<>pnhlt• uliUlue; 
Adtlress all oommunocatioru; to ~l r (' L I At ll!UU'\1 i\l~moun, B.!Uin.n. l\31bgh~r $6 . ~0 FOR 
3 MONTHS Stonolil, ' HI. or i\lr. l:lt. John. mul Storl'lllwvr done the~r 11hn.rt>. l\lcm · 
__ 11111, om ol.J liun·m~l m:uo, is big nnd 1!0.; I 
TAU BETA PI BANQLET ~plenty or footh:Jl 11<'1\!1('. H~uin.R 
strength uud ~111.'«1 luwe :;erved hnu Ill 
I(O<Xl et~'lwl wloile the olhcl' two h:w~ ht'('U 
there nil the time. 
Tau Beta Pi hdd it.. initiAtion brmquet 
THE TECH PHARMACY f\1 thn Uotl'l Wttl'l'(•n last Woon<Wlti..V cn•n-
D . ... DLLEBER, PilanD. D. I ing. R. n. Cnppen ~ l.ml:i'tlllllSter, .'!:to 
• " l)l'flk<'"' b<omg A S. Rochcy, A. J . Lor10n. 
Headquarters lor Orucs. Candaes, Cl1ars P. W BrouwCJ"', D. F. Miner. tilld o w 
Clprettu , News,..en, Stalioa ery. PloiJrtC'd. 'l'hl' followanp: w~..,. ihl' initinte;~ 
s.-w ......... ,. w. p, •• .... J. E. AltPnl fi .. ~. Dn.vidto4.ln, n .. ~t . J oho-
&~n, C'. F rolmer, C:. \\'. Plnisted, A. W. 
STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
Deeks, Book Rack& and unique N OY• 
elty Fu rniture a.t ~onl prices. 
See our Flat Top Desks at Special 
Student's P rioe, . . . . $7.50 
If your landlady needs u ythlDI 
Jtecommmd Ferdlnand s 
BMoo Worceet.er Fit.chburg 
Cambridae 
pE8DiiiioS 
Prias Savt You )fONJ' 
247·2-49 Main Street, Worcester 
Comet" Ceut.ral Street. 
Pride, D. <1 . RORI.,..,, G. \\'. :'math Ci. C. 
\\hippl•• 
C HEM IC-ALS 
I 
ln thr 1$<111' or t be J ounwJ P/ f rt<fUI· 
trial tt1111 Engirn:tnng Chc:m.Wry o£ 
August 19H i~ lln lltliftle by Fnxl C. T. 
Olllili>lil or lhl' chcml>lU)• rltll!ll or 19().1, 
on "The Dt.>termiruation of Chromium and 
M.aug~wese in ln)n ~tnd S teel.'' TIU! 
~~.rticle outline>~ o u\l'lhod wbirb il' an 
tulnptstion or the J)('ntulphate method 
for lbr mttnp;nna~C W.terminat ion in 1ron 
~tnd stl'l'l. It rPflUii'C$ bui 20 minul<l!l 
IIJld is auffi<>iently arcurotc to he U8l.'d Rl! 
a dnily routine m;•t.hod. Ju raul it bill! 
been in U..."'.' ror UJC .... ~t IW'O years a1 the 
\\olu-elinp; Mold IUld Fmmdry Co.. at. 
Whecling, West \ '11 ., whel'(' l\lr. Oa.noeU. 
Md ll c.>rlwrt 1-.:. Fi<'ld or the CW.. or '95 
lll1' local«!. 
A steel plowshlll'e can be protected from 
Ulle by keeping i~ In motion through 110il 
that oont,airl8 11 little grit.. The 1!8Dle cure 
aJao worlat well wi~b hoes and ot.ber farm· 
I 
ing tools. 
B~OCK ' 13 ~EPO~TS ALL SE~ENE 
\\'ord waa ..-ived ~ntl)' from C. A. 
Brock ' 13, who iB at presenL in chArge 
or certain mec:hMical work on the gigJU~t.ic 
Rio Orand!' Project, at ElephAnt Butte, 
New ~fexieo. Although within lligbt 
of the Mex:ic&n line be reports th&t every· 
thing iB l!t!J'ene, and lha.t both work and 
I wee.th<>r &pee wit.b him. E. Braydon. 
A I the OOginning or thl' SC':lnUU :-;lou IIlii uy 
1\rul Cli."'>>IVru'll wrrc IOWI.'rl' or ~treugtb 
in 1.1\~t.lc "Rh11m" improved ~<tcntlily 
until lhe la"l J!'lllll' hi:! Wl'>l'k Wll.-l thl' 
''talkofthetown" ('nfurturuttl'ly "('""' 
sie •• brok(' " bon(' m hi:! ouokl<> when thl' 
,;c.a.!()Jl "'"' t1ho111 half Ol'l'r . To fi.ll in the 
gnp, \Vie.lt•nnrut tlj(Um donned his tog!< 
unol plnyoo n >~tl'luu gam~> frmn then on. 
At ends Dulfy nnrl Tnn111..•j loomed up 
in a hrillinm lildlt. l'inre tarklt•n~ omd 
rlli>t. they were in on 1·very 1>u1y. 
Bl'«ltl~ till'<"' uo('n, Lnbin.ky, T11lloeh. 
ltoyul, Uedburg nnd \Yelbngton hnN(' 
bet>n <•ver re~tlv 1(1 takl' nrtyone'~ rou11ll'. 
'l"here an- th~ rw~lti nnt yet rnen-
I<On(.'llto whom & In~<' •hare o( tht.' rr«lit 
is due. Coach Jones nnd Msm<R<'fl' Prid(' 
ttnd W nrd do not " I'I>NU' on o "J>Cl!Wwubr 
manner but thev l11W~ wnrk"'l :uul worked 
hllm LO\\'Ilrd iumin~ nut ·rl'l'h'~ m<ll'l I 
su....-rul lettm 
CO URAOE OF IN OCENCE. 
To ctre.l.d n () t>ye and 10 8U~JJI.'(' I no 
t.angue iB the greateto~~ preJ;Ogll.til'e of 
innooouoe; an exceplion jO'!Wted only to 
invariable virtue. -Joltlllon. 
\'. M. C. A. CALENDARS 
:\Jr. A. A. !"mit h. t•h:unnllli of th(' Y. ;\I. 
C. A. l'l\lendar conlmitlel', hM thiij y~tr'~ 
rslrndnr " 'ell under way. The r11lcnrlar 
thi~ yt>ar will give mores~ to s tudent 
~t~:ti\itiPS, ru1d t:... more roepre;entattn or 
'l'o..-h mtcrosl5 thM bel! h<'l'n 1 he nll>'<' I 
bcl'orc. lL will indudl' !Ullong other 
speciAl realUI'e>! n new «Wer ~~~ttl'· Tb-
~l~od.ant "'ill ht> pla~l o n AAie ON-. lil. j 
\V e <lOW 11. thought a.nd reap 11.11 act; 
sow &n ~ and reap a hAbit ; sow a habit 
and reap 11 cbll.r8eler. - Titad:way. 
Attention 
Fellows! 
Everytbiq Systematic Fer 
Tech lea at the 
UNION LAUNDRY 
Ttt•pbooe, Pari< ••~•61 
Fl R.ST - Special Prices 
Sbirlll - 12c nod up, roch 
Colltli'M{ . b Cuffs 2 1·2o e~~.c . 
Soclrs !30 1 · llandkercb'cfs per 1 Olleo pr~ 
U d . 1 es. (Ou leN~ tbllu 
n ern e'U' 11 dozen piecll'!S, reg-S~oots ular list prices 
Pillo"' Cai!es charged up to301:.) 
etc. 
SECOND-Collection : Tues-
days • • Delivery: Fridays 
THIRD- Everything (exupt 
socks,) mended free of chafle 
FOURTH- Special T ecb Agent 
S. A. Brooks '16 
WE ASK YOU TO 
TRY US ONCE 
NOVEMBE~ 14, l\ll4 T EC H NEW S $ 
TWO..MAN TEAM MATCH I j . C . Freeman & Co. 
Maken or the Best 
LANGE 
Spectacles and Eyeglasses 
QUICK REPAIRS 
X 
The tt'J\rull for the R.iRe Club'• t•,.o-OllUl 
lt":llll match h.a,·e been ptt>l.t'tl. nnd the 
'""' round 1\('tl.rly •hot off Thl'('(' rou~ 
"ill be •hot G. Dsvitl-on anol Dt'An are 
til'tl tn the 6r-.t round f<>r mdi,•itluill hon-









PLANTS AND FLOWERS 
delivered to all poinu in the 
United Statea and Canada ~ ~ 
EASTMAN FILMS 
OE\'ELOPI 0 AND 
PRINTINO 
X 










J76 Maio Street 
l>t•••n 







I.e Cream Sodas, Apollo Chocolates 
Cigars. Cigareue.., and Tobacco 
C . A. HANSON. Druaaist 
107 Dlabla nd Street 
BANCROFT 
BARBER SHOP 
Solicits your patronage 
• 
t'nllt·tu.lt-n 



















Best Service in Worcester .llln..,.Jo,.n 24 ~" 11:.! I 
G. l>uvldOfoll -Hi -~'i Ill 
• o,uling -13 40 1-.1 
Hair Cut.. 25e. SJ.a ve. l.Sc. I tljtalloo 34 :?\) ();J 
Manicure R. 1)1\\'><i.on t5 ~ 1'.3 ) 
••• 
liO 
lol:.b.oratt! prq>ar.~tiQ& art' ~WI!; m11dP 
for th" In~ lltlt of tht" c->rnl"r •tonr of tilt' 
cllt•mi>trJ blllldot•l( at tht• I nivt·Nt) nf 
Ulinol!' Thi~ bualtlmp; i~ ><:tit! tt> ht! IIIII' 
or tho llli'K""' uf it• kinJ in the world . 
Tht• ~tuoh-ot" uf Hbnde l"lnmJ St.atr 
Clllll'gl' hllvl' rt·t~'Jttly noted tn towunJ 1(111«.1 
-..·al• inth•• Cunn of watr.h Colo-."' tht> ·~li­
"'"' I . till' t.ollo~P WI'<'L.h· "The I\;"'"''" .. 
\\ '" "'''' \.- ·tlrm)· h~ a wan·ll'l' tlub 
:\t·" llampolotrt Nat" Colkt..,'l' IWI rt"-
<'(·ntlr t·l't't'lt'<l " n•·w 1 np;tnl't'rinK huoldiiiiC 
\\lilt till' III'I'IIIIIIC t>f (.."omo•ll ('nnrt'Rity 
this full, ""'" httl< "lllllnt•nrt~l oo 1\n t'lll· 
ltll honllt• w~'l<t~>m of rt'•idt'ntuol hRII•· 1'ht•y 
will l><· n! Ill\ ot.l t•:np;lish ~olw¢1\11• •t)'ll.' 








Tb~> nri~toMI ~ of Kinx'~ Collt'~"· now 
Columbo" I ntYI'l'oty, out of Fiidlt ~on!'f' 
I il>S, bat bfo<'tl rt't'U\'<'I'<'Ci h \\ u .,,._ 
...... l.d to thP 1<11\'M'tltN'II or Kin~t'" Colll'll .. 
in li26 
A goft of $1,000.000 fruru Ja~nt·~ ON-r-
ing to thl' mfl<litl\l.rbool or :-lortbwt .. tt'rn 
l'oivernty "ill I)C! us.-d 111 lli!tl\bli.obong 
cl.inooo tn furru•h modtMiutd 10 th" 1100r. 
Rbod~ l •ltuul Htate CoiiCjW hM A rt'C\1· 
larly orgaru:wd ~tudrnt fire d!'pru1 m~nt. 
LA. HOWA~O '14 TeachlnJ In N. H. 
J71-J7J " \ain St. .. \\orcutecr, 11\ass. 
COAL ami WOOD 
F. E. POWERS CO. 
570 Main Street 
WELCOME BACK I 
We are glad ro 
see you again at 
LINCOLN LUNCH 
17 Main St. :: 44 TrumbuJJ St. 
Lewrtn~ A ll11ward, wbo wu J!l'll(l-j 
Hotel Warren 
I Lyon 12 33 ;;; 
JUNIOR. CIVICS ON TRIP 
I Tite Juruor Civ•ls l't'<'enlly mnde tbeu-DAINTY CAFE and COLLEOE OIULL nnnul\1 tn 1~ to Bo.;too ":hert• v1mouM uti~,.. Ooe block rrom Union Station t>:!llng 1md tfll'lruruve pt~ of l•llgiJI(l(>MI1ft 
To&.,Po<tl~ 
work \\1.'1'<' ituq>ee~. 
RM•• ••••• ••• - h lte In tl.ac.- foreuoon the 1lt\.rt >, tuukr the 
(l('"'UIItll •Uill!n'i.-:ioo ol Mr \ltu'lver, 
YES, WE IIA VE TJfEM <'ll<il«l tltl.' l'ooth Station ll'mllnal and 
WI'J't' Nl()"'ll lhl' ebboratl' Vt'nUJaUIJg lind DUBBEO SOLE ht!lllinlt •-'•t.eJn~ in VOftUC' tlarre; a;o well ~ ~ r.s th(' 1>ot<er bot""-'• eiL'C'trit'ttl tnnttb Ill"' 
BOOTS A 0 OXFORDS 





11.nd refrigl'rnlonft pl&n1,8. 1l1o J!IU'ty, 
t hrouf!h •pcciul r~ermi.o><ion uht.uinoo by 
l'rofcs.or I Vel< who hlld duuge or lhe plll'· 
ly, nttl in~pt~ted lhe ><~guaJ ruuJ RW iteb-
in~r towt"r, where Hl>~ii'Jll iru.tJtht l.o t.h(' 
IU'tu.U tnun 1110\'etnertlo and wori<m!l" or 
the yard ..,..,t<'h~ ...,. obwood 
In the afternoon the group wu pilol.od 
h} :\lr Fnre"eD '93, Lhrnu~th the Soolby 
&tuare fUbw&y t!tstion ltlill undt'r t10Mlrue-
tion. following whi.ch, t he m~.n went to 
thr Oort•hl"'lN Sln'eL 11tat ion where the 
1\C\tull WOI'k (I( C!'IC8Vftlion 1\11!1 l>l~&cinjl Of 
I'Oti"Tete lul>CP< w!l;l tu p~. Mr 
~·ai'Ct\1•11 funu.-hed th.- mrn onll'l'G.•UDI!; 
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP t &nd valu&blc inroriDJltion Cor ... borb they 
4 Front Street .. rrc vel') gra~ul 
~ & Son's pl&nt, .. -here cml en,P. 
neenng mnrument.. art' uuUiuf .. rtured, 
FARNSWORTH'S wu thl' !""t place to he vi$itcd 
A Jovtlll theatre pllTt) foUo ... ·od by a Carnage and Baggage Transfer I dinner ended the incidcnl.tt or the m061. 
euec:es><!ul tnp. 
C.&.a.ftlr 1'..-w..._ . ...... 
uated in themi>tuy ~a~n June, if "'Pled fil. B U VI B U R N 1 
as Leather nt the lloldernllill I!Cbool for " 
boy~. llow11rd writ<., tbst tb~ &Chool ill LACKAWAIIIIA COAL 
well locaL«! ne.v the Pcm~gcwMilllt~ " n II 
Riveor amW Uu• N~w ll&.mp;1hlre billa and 
mountA!ruo, ni'Ar Plymouth ITe hu oom· IIWit; fer ltarfr I C.fwy 
prete tbargc or tht' irll'lruct.ioo "' r"Y·•.<» TN 
and cht'nn•tl')', but hr has al!o a eta. in ZAF".L.JJy= 
Andeot u .. Wr"y and Pbpiologyl 1l1e CQLU 
School i!! .,.·ell equapped bavtnt~ a plant Cor --
mak•~lt IIJiil from. ~hne. lt is C~N'tne- "''..,..'· ,.,. • •• RICIIIIH ft. 
ally li8}1ted penrullmg many expertmeoll l 
not ordinarii).' l'~trricd on in country pri- I Pt.EAIAIT ITIEET .. IOICEITER, IASI. 
v&te ;ochooL< 
Cbenuit.ry Prof l'iiiiOI': " Mr. Donald-
5001 wh&t illtbe t'-ry u l.o why the earth 
il growin~~: bl'laVle'l'f" 
Donald.w!o (after deep thoup;bt.): " Why, 
the populolion " mert':IU!ing." 
ANDREW P. LUNDBORG 
Drawing Materials 
J ewelry , Watches, Diamonds, Clocb, 
Silve~ar. 
T ......... Potlo~-
Jli Ilia ltr.t. '"*"'· ..... 
CLASS OAMCS POSTPONED I r. A.a- L;;,;::; 
J3e<•~IJ>Cil of tiW KUtlden tmd UIII'Xfll'<'tt~l Sotabu...d 1111, 1-..-ted 11101 
F. A. EASTON CO. 
NEWSDEALEJtS "' CONF£CTIONE~S c:-.Mu. ___ ,...._ w_,.._ 
1..-............ 0 1W'8 ... "~ 
chang~ of wr11tlwr lut.l Wt'<'k, tbr frtodllltM· 
aopbornn,... lllld jj('Oior cjvil-met'hAOic 
pm,., <H n· I""'IIIOilrd ,\ cia..! mowbrtll 
~~ mtltht w1·ll ha\'P ill-en a.mut~Ccd, bul 
Lhll' evidently tlitl no~ uppeal parlil'llluly 
to thP >llldrnt~~. The pl"t'.iieet pl&n ill to 
play I~ J>OfoiiiOnro ~tell ~. !>, if thr t!';?:Jl!';?:J{Q1t2JIQ:Jt!';?:J~$~$$t~:JI~ 
wettlbtt thrn fl<'nnit•, 1tnd if nnt, to oon~rl 
tbt' gnml'l! for this yenr. FLOWERS 
DEDICATION OF THE " BOWL" 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB SOCIAL Yale'• dedtM<IIIIn of the "BoW'!" WM 
The \\' P L Comloi>Ohto.n Club held 
1 
not quotfO "" illlr~u.l, (n)m a Cl'.rtaJO 
a ~Jill Rundsy evmmp; at tllf' Club point or view,,..,..., Tech'" d~,cauon ot 
BaeppcalledfouDd OeliT-.1 promptly. Rool1l!l, IIAcldeld Rood, when tbOI!C p~ Aluntru fteld. \\e t'Ail li)'mpathi..e the 
Fint.-Claa Hacke and Cou~ Furniabecl l'llt were t>nterained by a vt'l')· mtert"<tm~~; I mort' fully "tth old Eli's atudeol.s in their 
Cor Weddinp, Jleoepli0111 aod C.Wo1 lel'ture on "Turkey." Mr .\n1'el St. defeftt when we l.bink wh.at our flll'lwp 
o•ce Ia Parcel Jtooar., ant to Baaace 
Room, Ualoa SutJoa 
1\anball' 1 ~lotuu iJbop 
3 PLEASANT STREET 
Phone, Park '" 
Tuieabe and Touriol c.... for llin. I John or the Ph)'llics d('Jwtm~nt W/18 the 8 'l<'eek previou8 'I<'OUJd have been under 
Ual .. Depot Telephoao1, Parlt 12 ud IJ tl(l('l't.kl'r of the evening. l!imil&r airettml!tance~. 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reli&ble firms, where you oan get goods that aatiafy 
N., 1'10- loeb-· 
Dr. R. II. GARFIELD 
Sarocon J)cnt18t 
Ol'l't(l! _, RI!IJOENCE. kiN. :101 Jtt, 21e. 
W..._ .......... Mole 51. W-•· M..., 
... .._ ..... ,.. .........11 .. u 
IJl'B()'IALTIIIII: ~ Orowu. Briolpo 
Compliments 
BARRED! 
BA~~ED- eu~ry younc man's style thai lsn'r youoc In heart, In spirit. In cbaracler. 
WE'VE ben"ed all !hose llllap from oar yoanc men's dis-plays-posted the " no admit-
tance" slln lo them. 
'rODA Y'S Special 011 the Menu ol 1 Oood Value Include. Sulll and 
Oven:Gats al SiaO.OO -upe-o 
dally Overcoals. 
$25.00 
Modduwa-T .. O.U.a- TH Tloo-114 
Oood P,lllto. 
M_. __ - ~TIMJ,I...-1"• 
IHoC 13.00. 
SltMo TMt ...__ Jlkde o M.. Say 
'"'ettt." u..oo. 
Hob-WIN H..U Re4 Tile• "'- lor 
....... 
Ware-Pratt Co. 
Sl!l! OUR WINDOWS 
.......... 1111 .... ,..,.. 
PLAZA 




TECH N E WS N OVEMBER 14, 1914 
NEWS BUSINESS MEETING 
The regular monthly business 
meeting of the T&cB NEWs Associa-
tion wiU be held this afumoon in 
the News Building n.t 5 o'clock . 
Important constitutional llllittcrs 
are to be taken up, so ~'EITJ' mem-
ber is e.'J)ecially urged to see thAt be 
c~oss couNTRY SEASON ENDS STYLISH SHOES 
From the time of lhe first ioter~IA58 
eross-eountry race this fill!, Tech was 
li8St11'ed or ~good hiU-and~alo t.erun this Fall and Winter 
yetu. In 010 lhree interclMs mccs, H E y w o 0 D's 
Franciil wtU< easily the $1M and led lhe 
is present. 
MR. POWER SPEAKE~ AT SIQM A Xi 
415 Main Street 
( OPPOSITE) EASTON'S 
The lim. regular meeting of the Society 
of tbe Sigmu Xi wns held Thursday evml-
inp:. :-l'ov. l9, in the rooms of il1e Y M . C. 
A. The meeting was Bddl'C88<ld by Henry 
R. Power of the Depo.:rtmenl o{ CMn1-
i8try on "Some AJspect.8 of the PIU'e Food 
Question. " Mr. 'Power showed the e&U!!IIS 
which led to tbe p$B811ge of the Pure Food 
Bill of 1906 and pointed out the defeebi 
in the bill n.s it now ontmds. U e urgued 
thllt "•ith rclerenee to preventing the 
adultenLlion of foods by added ehemiClilio, 
Ute bill i8 a fBilure f!ioee the government 
hM the burden Of proving the injuriOII8 
naturo of the rood containing the adried 
ehemienl. Ele iruristed on an amendment 
Sophomores to a.n overwhelmlng viclory . 
The terun wM !!jj(ected from those sooriog 
hi&best in these three races. Our men 
were defootrd by Brown in the first inter· 
roUegiate meet by" soore or 31l0 26 wh!cl! 
1:ruly was not a bad showing ClOUilidcring 
the fBCt that our lt!llnt wtl8 on 1 bt.' opp(m-
eot's C0\1fi!O. The week following we 
"'ere tlplin banded a surprise_ when we 
were beaten by l\1. A. C. This wa~ nh;o 
due to ,;orne extent 1.0 the lru:k of knowl-
edge by our men ronc:cming the course. 
1n the~ . E. l . A. A. CbrunpionshiPf! we I 
were nble to nose out Amherst 311d won - -
eigblh plac:c. Although these results m~;~.y U ,.ou arc particola. eat at 
?~t be of the best, Tcch'q future i.8 p~mr EXCHANGE CAFE 
t'll!lg M but one member of the t.coun ts o 
the graduating ~13&1. Also, the " lllrutod 
Tnu1" must be followed if tht enemy's 
l!t'tllp is to be brought home. 
95 Main Street 
Stca.ka, Chop•• St ..... 61 Salado 
Ord •• Cookintt • Sp.c:ialt,. 
whicl! would shift this burden lo the 1 ..--------------., 
mnnuftuYturer. B e dwel~ on ~iuro ben· NEW SVST Et\\ WOR.K l ' 0 WELL 
zoote a~ eome leo~b !!bowing itlo be the During t.he last week the Committee 1 " Follow the Crowds" 
lofdcml pt'Ci!CI'Vative in roocl>! (if one mugt in ehruge of Atllll'lie Dues hM found that 
be lll!Cld) eince it o<'WI'II nonnaUy in foods the new ti)'Stem tried hM been very effoo- p 0 L I 's 
and ill rendered bnnniCSII in the human live. All the men in t be two lower 
~!)'&tern. M r. Power spoke of the pn>sent clAAies have been peN!Onally interviewed, 
day praetic:e! of f\ddin~ adulterntinM IUld 1\Dd With very fCIV CX~-eption;o lhey have 
milking extrnv11gant rluitrul, illul!tratinr; 1 agreed to Pl'Y l!OOn. One buodted und 
each point with producil! bought in the fifty dollur1! were oolleet«< during the 
ecverol Worct!Ster t<lores. first ~'t!Ck of the c:umpuign. and it seellll! 
MR. HILL PRESENT S ABST~ACT 
1n order no~ lO convey any mialead..ing 
imp.-ion, the N cws wishes to @tat<' in 
this issu0 that the lecture givro before 
the Chemical Club hu<l week by i\lr. C. A. 
Ifjll ' 13, on the "Compre!lllibility of At-
Oillo\0," Wtl8 an 11.b<tmrt of ProfCtiSOr Hich-
nrd's Ftlrnday L<>c!ture, givm by lhe lal ter 
in London in 19ll . I ~ w~ not an arrount 
or Mr. llill's ~ work lit furvnrd. 
68 W118 infl!m.>d by many • 
o.lmOb'l sure tbat the remaining p.ledges 
will soon be pnid up. 
The oew mt>thod htLq "'orked much bet-
ter than expected, and is probnbly due 
to tbe r ~ct. that the men reruize wh~t their 
11..~nt mean.'! wlum lhEI upper clllS&-
men explain. I t is quite probRble that 
thi.~ system wiU be llllCld hereafter ror the 
lo .. ·er clllll8 ~eot8. 
Hatters for TECH : : :: 
CHEMICAL SOCI ETY. M ON DAY TOGGERY SHOP 
11ot• nelCt re:gulnr meeting of lhP Cht>m- MANHATIAN SHI~TS 
icnl Socil'ty will oo hPld nm Moodl\y I 
evening at 8 o'clock in thP S.lli!!bury build- emu .. O'ROirkl & Froat StrHt 
ing. Mr. Henry Power, of the Chemi.try 
1 
dt!plU'lroent, who will be the Mpenker or the> Thanksgiving Post Cards 
eveoinp;, will tnlk to thO!!e p~n~ on THE KINDS YOUR FRIENDS 
"N't~tionnl Po.ore Food Re:gulrt.tioM." All LIKE TO RECEIVE 
mtere~~ted are CQrdi'\lly invited w Attend At 1 e t., J c.ts. and s cts. Each 
lhil! mL>el iug. THE JONES SUPPLY CO. 
AN INNOVATION 116 Main Street 
Commencmg with this issue the N£Wl\ 
wlll follow out the phn, put in llllC by WRJ BT a. DJTSON 
mlllly othM' eolli.oge ptlJlCT!', of havinl!: thl' G a. 
R.'!t~islllllt 1u1d 1!11b-edil(ll"!! ta.kP indh'idual lb. an4 Dulers !1 HiP Bra~• ~letic Stptlllu 
ehJ~,rge or editing the paper on Ci'riAin 
"'et'b. Thl' purpooe of ll•i8 ill to givr Foot Ball, ~ket Ball, Ice Skates, 
lh()!'C in line (or the ~itiou of Editor-in- Hockey, Ooll, Oymnaslum Appara tus 
Chief for nt-.xt y('fll' till opportunity lo get 0•'-11"\f!r,o:,:~,~·.~/1"i~:;1l:;:.,~•d Sporto 
11cquainted with the work and to m:U.;r I W~":,,! ~::~t::~·:._:~ ;::~,·=~~ ;~'· 
manife;~t. their <'apnbiliti~"< ulong t.hu t line. 
Thl' work wm be done undM' the ""~­
sion of thl' pl'ffl'nl Editor-in-Chit>{ :tnd 
it ill horlt'<i that it " ·ill prove " 1\'00(.1 tr.un-
mg ror the oompclinp: met~. 
HAIOI S T HE SPEAKER 
Ct.r.J..ooua Fan 
WRIGHT & DlTSON 
M4 •n•t•rt" st .. , .. t.. • ....... ~·· ca-... 
n 1oma11 .. ... I"' uw.,... .. ,, 11 .. I'IMiboco 
I I Ia. ta SoUo Sl , Olcqa :Ill ••fa St., l wcoot.r 
aaaf\tl 11 .• su fraKiace 
N.ZELLEN 
1\tr. Carleton D . l:l~;~.igi~, 'Ia, willllddre!!6 
lbe Phyt<im~ C-olloquium, Wedncsd.'\y, 
November 25tb (m lh<' subjet't "lonilm-
tion in Metals." Thill is 11 rl'pOrt on lhl' " The Tech Tailor" 
"Popular with the People" 
Mats. I.JO 
E\'eS. 7.30 
2,600 Seats IOc 
IOc, 15c, 25c 




The Fashion Shop 
5-0THE~S-5 
Tburs~ Fri., Sat., Nov. 26, 27 , 28 
ALL FUN 
Fred Ardath &Co. 
~THE~5-S 
Y ale-H arvard Oame Pictu res 
lufnrt-Tues. Centry Sftrt-Fri. 




Putnam & Thurston 
RESTAURANT l'e8eii.J'cb~ hP c:\l'l'ied on ltilrt !rllnuner nt I Suit3 made to order . 
..... ic, 18c. Et~., 5c, 18c, 21c the C.enm.l Elt"''lric Compru1y'~ RescS~"Th Suits cleaned an pressed ot reosonabl 
'--------------..1.1 Lnbomtory at St•henectady, ~. Y. , prices. 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you ca.n get goods tha.t sa.tisfy 
